ALTHOUGH it is n ow accep ted th at kille r-cell in h ibitory r ecep tors (KIRs ), w h ic
Introduction
It is know n that natural killer (NK) c ells play an important role in the biode fe nse against virus-infe cte d ce lls and neoplastic ce lls. Be fore it w as determine d w hat molec ules NK c ells re cognize on target ce lls, it w as observe d that targe t ce lls that fail to ex pre ss major histcompatibility c omp lex (MHC) class I molecules are lysed by NK cells. 1 In 1995, se veral groups reporte d the mole cular cloning of NK re ce ptors 2 -4 w hich de liver negative signals that inhibit killing. 5 ,6 It is now w ide ly acc epte d that NK ce lls rec ognize and lyse targe t c ells through the interp lay of tw o families of rec eptors. 7 -9 One family consists of killerce ll ac tivating rec eptors (KARs) and the othe r consis ts of killer-cell inhibitory re ce ptors (KIRs). The activating signal c an be overridde n by a dominant ne gative signal from a KIR w hen the KIR inte rac ts w ith its ligand on the targe t c ell, although KARs, w hen occupie d, trigger lysis of the targe t ce ll being rec ognized. Thus, it is crucial to analyze the regulation of the ex pression of KIRs in order to further our understanding of killer activity.
Classic ally, the NK ac tivity assay ( 51 Cr-re lease assay) has been used to assess the cytotox ic func tion of NK ce lls. Natural ce ll-mediate d c ytotox icity by NK cells has bee n de fine d as the ability to lyse ne oplastic ce lls in vitro w ithout definable prior activation. How ever, the augmentation of NK activity by several cytokines has be en demonstrated. Interle ukin-2 (IL-2) ac tivates the c ytotox icity, 1 0 induce s NK c ell proliferation and stimulates inc re ased produc tion of granule conte nts. 1 1,12 In contrast, the augmentation of cytotoxicity by interfe ron-g (IFN-g ) varies dep ending on the subject. 13 Interleukin-4 (IL-4) and transforming grow th factor-b (TGF-b ) are re porte d to be dow nre gulatory cytokines of IL-2-induc ed kille r resp onses. 1 4,15 At present, the ide ntific ation of the KIRs raises se veral interesting questions. How is the ex pression of KIRs affec te d by cytokines such as IL-2, w hich activates cytotox ic ity, and IL-4, w hich inhibits IL-2-induc ed cytotox ic ity? Answ ering these que stions may yield insights into the proc ess by w hich NK ce lls spe cifically re cognize the ir targe t ce lls w he n NK c ells are activated during the course of virus infec tion or ne oplastic dise ase.
Materials and methods

Reagents
Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated antihuman CD8, FITC-anti-human CD16, phyc oe rythrin (PE)-c onjugated anti-human CD56, PE-anti-human CD158a (EB6) and PE-anti-human CD158b (GL183) 1 6 -19 w ere purchased from Immunotech (Marse ille , France ). Hapte n-conjugated anti-human CD3, CD4, CD19 and CD33 antibodies and c olloidal supe r-paramagnetic magnetic ce ll se paration (MACS) mic robe ads conjugate d to anti-hapten antibody w ere obtained from Miltenyl Biote c (Bergisch-Gladbac h, Ge rmany). Recombinant human IL-2, IL-4 and IFN-g w ere obtained from Pharmabiote chnology (Hanover, Ge rmany).
PBMC and NK cell preparation
Pe riphe ral blood mononucle ar c ells (PBMC) obtained from 14 healthy donors w e re separate d from heparinize d blood by Lymphoprep (Nye gaard, Oslo, Norw ay) gradient cenfugation. 20 PBMC susp ensions w e re w ashe d tw ic e in phosphate-buffere d saline (PBS).
For further immunomagne tic separation of NK ce lls from the PBMC of six he althy subjects, the magne tic cell separation (MACS) syste m (Milte nyi, Biote c , Be rgis ch-Gladbach, Ge rmany) w as use d. 2 1 This me thod is an indirec t magne tic labe ling system for de pletion of human T c ells, B ce lls and myeloid ce lls from PBMC to e nrich untouched NK cells. In brief, hapte n-conjugate d monoclonal antibodies against CD3, CD4, CD19 and CD33 w ere added to 
Cell phenotype
Surface phe notyping w as carried out w ith a tw ocolor immunofluore sce nce staining technique, using isotype-spec ific mouse anti-human antibody conjugated w ith e ithe r FITC or PE. 
Cell culture
One million c ells w ere cultured in RPMI1640 me dium containing 10% fe tal c alf serum (Biological Industries, Israel) in a tissue c ulture dish (Becton Dickinson, Flanklin, NJ, USA). The c ultures w ere incubated in a humidifie d 5% CO 2 /95% air atmosphere at 37°C for 48 h. In the ex pe riment of IL-4 addition after treatme nt w ith IL-2, the ce lls w ere first c ulture d in me dium w ith IL-2 for 24 h, the n collected and w ashed tw ice w ith PBS. The c ells w e re re suspe nde d in me dium containing IL-4 and inc ubate d at 37°C for 24 h. Each ex perime nt w as c arrie d out in duplic ate.
Statistical analysis
All data w e re c olle cte d in a compute r database and analyzed using the StatVie w -J 4.02 program (Abacus Concept, Be rke le y, CA, USA). The Mann -Whitne y u -te st w as pe rforme d for e ach set of laboratory variables. For all statistic al tests, significanc e w as defined as P< 0.05.
Results
The expression of CD158a and CD158b control/mouse-IgG, although ce lls ex pressing CD158a w eakly se eme d to be functionally similar to CD158a-ne gative c ells. This discrete distribution pattern enabled reliable quantific ation of re cep tor-negative or positive subpopulations. The ex pression of CD158a /b on various cell types is summarize d in Table 1 . CD158a /b w ere ex pressed on CD8 positive ce lls to a lesser de gree than on CD16-positive ce lls. In most samples, CD158a w as ex pressed on few er CD16-positive or -negative c ells than CD158b. The se observations are in ac cordance w ith those made in previous studie s. 22 ,23 
IL-2 upregulates the expression of CD158a and CD158b
To inve stigate the regulation of CD158a /b rece ptors, w e assessed their re sponse to stimulation by cytokines. Table 2) .
IL-2 acts directly on NK cells in the upregulation of CD158a/b
IL-2 contribute s to T ce ll grow th 2 4 in addition to augme nting the killer ac tivity of NK c ells. It is thus possible that the upre gulation of CD158a /b by IL-2 is mediated through other c ells, e spe cially T ce lls. To te st this, w e treate d e nriched NK c ells w ith IL-2 and observe d that CD158a /b mole cules w ere also upregulate d by IL-2 in the se NK c ells, just as in PBMC (Table 3) .
Discussion
Although NK ce lls had been defined as TCR/CD3-ne gative cells that lyse ne oplastic or virus-infe c te d ce lls in an HLA-unre stric te d manner, in c ontrast to the HLA-restricte d lysis by T cells, doubts conc erning MHC-unre stric te d re cognition arose from the phenomenon of hybrid re sistanc e in mice and from the observations that HLA-ex pre ssing c ell lines are often more resistant to NK cells than non-HLA ex pre ssing line s.
1,2 5 Subsequently, the NK rec eptors, w hich rec ognize MHC class I mole cules and delive r negative signals to NK c ells, w e re ide ntifie d in se veral laboratorie s. 2 6 Base d on the se findings, it is now considere d that NK ac tivity may involve a balanc e betw e en ac tivating signals from non-self-rec ognition and inhibitory one s from self-re cognition. How ever, it is still unclear how this delicate balance is re gulated. Therefore, w e inve stigated the re gulation by cytokines of re prese ntative KIRs, CD158a and CD158b, w hich re ac t w ith c ertain HLA mole cules related to Cw 4, 5, 6 and Cw 1, 3, 7, 8, respective ly. 6, in addition to IL-2. The re w as thus a possibility that w hen PBMC are tre ated w ith IL-2, the resulting upregulation of CD158a /b may be de pendent on cytokines othe r than IL-2. To test this, w e pre pare d NK c ells from PBMC using the MACS syste m. The upregulation of CD158a /b molec ule s w as also observe d in these enriched NK cells prep ared from PBMC, sugge sting that IL-2 is an important, dire ct regulator of the ex pre ssion of these molec ule s. IL-2 upre gulated the KIRs in this study although it is w ell know n that IL-2 augme nts cytolytic ac tivity. 1 3 These facts se em to be c ontradictory. It is now thought that NK ac tivity is depe ndent on the following: (i) the prolife ration and sustainment of NK cells, (ii) the augmentation and acc umulation of intrace llular granules, (iii) the ex pression of activating rec eptor or fas ligand on the c ell surface , (iv) the blockage of kille r potenc y via inhibitory signals. IL-2 contribute s to (i), (ii) and partly to (iii) in activated NK cells, w hich have high pote ncy to lyse target ce lls. In our study, the upregulation of the ex pression of CD16, activating re ceptor, 2 7 w as also observe d by IL-2 treatme nt. When activate d NK c ells lyse virus-infected cells or neoplastic ce lls, the y must spe cifically distinguish non-MHC class I ce lls from normal ce lls under the delicate balanc e re quire d for spe cific killing. To this e nd, the ex pre ssion of KIRs may be upregulate d on the ac tivated NK ce lls. IFN-g , w hich is also re le ased by activated NK c ells and augme nts the cytolytic activity of NK c ells, 13 did not affec t the ex pre ssion of the se mole cules in our ex pe riments. A previous study show e d that IFN-g upregulate d MHC class I mole cules, w hich are the ligands of KIRs, on the target c ells. 28 These observations lead us to spec ulate that the augmentation of the ex pre ssion of KIRs on NK c ells along w ith the enhance ment of ex pre ssion of MHC class I molecules on target c ells by IFN-g e nables activate d NK ce lls to lyse non-MHC class I cells and to spe cifically conserve MHC class I-ex pressing ce lls. When this balanc e is disturbe d, an attack on the self by NK ce lls might occ ur. From the clinic al view point, there might be a failure to ex pre ss KIRs in patie nts w ith autoimmune disease s in w hom NK c ells are upre gulated. To confirm this spec ulation, further studies are require d.
On the othe r hand, it is know n that IL-4 inhibits IL-2-induc ed c ytotox ity.
14 ,1 5 We found that IL-4 did not change the ex pre ssion of KIRs on NK c ells and also did not affec t their ex pression after treatment w ith IL-2. These findings suggest that the suppre ssion of cytotox ity by IL-4 is independe nt of the regulation of KIR ex pression. In a re cent study, it w as demonstrate d that the inhibition of natural cytotox ic ity by IL-4 w as due to the inhibition of the induction of granzyme B ex pre ssion by IL-2. 2 9 In c onclusion, IL-2, but not IFN-g or IL-4, upre gulates the ex pre ssion of CD158a /b mole cules on lymphoc ytes, sugge sting that IL-2 might enhance the ability of NK ce lls to distinguish target ce lls ac cording to MHC class I ex pression.
